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Abstract
An outdoor tank experiment was carried out for the assessing of the impacts of Sarotherodon galilaeus (Galilee Saint Peter’s Fish; Cichlidae) (SG) and Hypophthalmichthys molitriox (Silver Carp;
Cyprinidae) (SC) on Lake Kinneret (Israel) plankton. In order to evaluate the interaction effect, the
experiments were of replicated 2 × 2 factorial design: TG × SC. A lot of interaction effects were indicated showing that the effects of the two fishes were not independent and potentially competitors. SG suppressed most crustaceans and rotifers while increasing gross and net primary production and chlorophyll concentration. SC had less intense effects on zooplankton than SG. Although
SC suppressed most crustaceans and rotifers, it had less interaction effects than SG. SC had no statistically significant effects on phytoplankton production or chlorophyll concentration. It is suggested that these experiments indicate that although the plankton community impacts of SG and
SC do differ, both fishes utilize similar food resources in Lake Kinneret. Fingerlings of SG and SC
are planted in Lake Kinneret annually aimed at the improvement of fishermen’s income and prevention of water quality deterioration. SC is known as efficient consumer of Microcystis. It is
therefore recommended to limit SC introduction to periods when Microcystis is abundant.
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1. Introduction
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ticles. The gill rakers are fused into a sponge-like filter, and an epibranchial organ secretes mucus which adhere
trapped particles. Strong buccal pump forces are operated for the implementation of high quantity of water flow
through the filter apparatus. The major food sources consumed by SC are known to be the phytoplankton but they
also consume zooplankton and detritus. Due to their phytoplanktivory trait, they are successfully used for controlling Cyanobacteria.
Since early 1990s, the Kinneret ecosystem has undergone changes in limnology [1]-[4]. These included increase in P, decline in N and the ensuing decrease of the TN/TP mass ratio that showed N limitation in the epilimnion. The practical implication of that is a threat to water quality, when Cyanobacteria blooms increase. P
increase and N decrease create N limitation for Peridinium growth and optimum for Cyanobacteria [1] [2]. New
condition of N limitation in Lake Kinneret was found to be optimal for the growth of Cyanbacteria, diatoms and
chlorophytes. A change of the phytoplankton composition was therefore documented, especially decline in Peridinium but increase of the other phytoplankton. These ecosystem modifications initiated change in the food
resources and consequently in feeding habits of the lake fish. To ensure reasonable water quality, it is important to
maintain the high grazing pressure of zooplankton on nano-phytoplnkton. Therefore, removal of the unwanted
zooplanktivorous bleaks by fishery management [2] [3] and introduction of SC, an efficient consumer of Microcystis, might be beneficial. These changes could culminate in deterioration of water quality but can be probably
confounded by stocking of SC. This exotic carp cannot reproduce in Lake Kinneret and its introduction might
have an advantage because the fish is a well-known consumer of the toxic cyanophyte Microcystis [5] [6] and can
partially compensate for the fishermen’s income during low seasons for the S. galilaeus (SG) fishery. SC has been
stocked into Lake Kinneret since 1969 and during 2000-2009 introduction is averaged as (Sanovsky, pers.
commun.) follows: Total Introduction −0.29 × 106/year, lake population size −0.01 × 106/year and mean density
−1.7 Kg/ha. During the 1970-1980’s, management programs intended to improve water quality in Lake Kinneret
have proposed to reduce Peridinium densities by increasing populations of SG, a commercially valuable native
cichlid that feed heavily on Peridinium [7] [8]. Nevertheless, due to the food web structure modifications during
the 2000’s, there is a concern about potentially competing between stocked cichlids and SC and potential adverse
impacts on the plankton community structure. A study on the impacts of SG and SC on the lake Kinneret plankton
community was carried out. SC is native to eastern Asia and has been widely introduced throughout the world
mostly as a productive pond fish. Both SG and SC consume plankton as filter-feeders but their relative impacts on
Lak Kinneret plankton populations have not been studied previously.

2. Methods
Two 5 m3 outdoors mesocosm experiments were conducted to asses and compare the impacts of SG and SC on the
Kinneret plankton populations. SG was collected from the lake and SC from fish rearing ponds. Prior to experimentation, fish were acclimated for 7 days in 5m3 outdoor tanks continuously supplied with water and plankton
pumped from the lake and supplemented with commercial fish food. The experiments were conducted in a linear
array of 8 cylindrical 5 m3 black plastic tanks (1.9 m diameter). Experiments were of 2 × 2 factorial design
(presence and absence of SG × presence and absence of SC) allowing us to examine main and “interaction effects”
of each fish species. Two replicates of each treatment combination (no fish, SG, SC, and SG + SC) were assigned
to tanks using a randomized block assign. Blocks consisted of tanks 1 through 4, and tanks 5 through 8. Two
independent 12 - day duration experiments were performed. These experiments were conducted when Peridinium
were still abundant in the lake but dominance was rapidly shifting to nano-phytoplankton. The combined species
treatments (SG + SC) had approximately doubled the total biomass in comparison with single species treatment.
This double biomass was necessary for interaction effects which assess whether the effects of the fish species were
independent. This design holds the impact of each fish species constant within the context of the factorial design,
and the equivalent density and biomass of each fish species in the presence or absence of the other holds intra-specific competition while allowing inter-specific to vary. Although the fish biomass densities used in our
experiments exceed those likely to be observed for these species in Lake Kinneret, they were selected to allow
assessment of community responses during relatively short- term experiments while minimizing tank effects. The
community responses measured is qualitatively similar to impacts expected from these fishes in the lake though
they may differ in magnitude. It is also recognized that confinement of the fish to the tank system must have reduced their option for behavioral flexibility and may also affect the outcome of such experiments. Nevertheless,
this approach is valuable as one of several possible experimental techniques for the study of fish impacts on
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plankton community structure.
Four fish of each species per tank repetition were individually weighed and measured before and after experiments. Average total fish biomass for SG added to each experimental tank during first and second experiment
respectively was 421 g (range 398 - 428 g) and 436 g (range 427 - 446 g). The total biomass of four specimen of
SC used in the first and second experiments were 428 (range 410 - 505 g), and 453 g (range 379 - 577 g), respectively, which is correspond to values between “Median” and “High” presented by Xia Zhang et al. [9]. No
fish mortality or change in fish biomass was observed during these experiments. Tanks were filled at the beginning of each experiment with water pumped from app. 30 meters offshore at a depth of 1.5 m. No water were
added to the tanks after initial filling. After filling the tanks we supplemented zooplkankton in them with plankton
collected 1 - 2 km offshore. Sixteen 10-meter vertical hauls using a 300-µm-mesh, 44-cm- diameter conical
plankton net were pooled and equal portions of the collected material added to each tank, to assure the presence of
large bodied limnetic zooplankton in all tanks.
Tanks were mixed for 2 hours daily by an air-lift mixer system. Air from blower was injected 1 m below the
water surface into 5-cm-diameter plastic pipes suspended from floats in each tank. Mixers moved a water volume
equivalent to tank volume in approximately 1 hour, de-stratifying and aerating the tanks. Because Peridinium
divide primarily at night and are sensitive to agitation during this daytime mixers were operated only during the
day. Tanks were sampled initially and at 3 day intervals for 12 days. Mean tank water temperatures ranged from
26.4˚C to 30.4˚C during the experiments. On each sampling date, a single composite water sample was produced
for each tank by mixing 5 replicate samples collected with a 2.5-m long, 1.5 cm-diameter plastic pipe lowered to
within 10 cm of the tank bottom. Aliquots were taken for analysis of chlorophyll and particle size distribution.
Total chlorophyll measurement was done on un-filtered water and nanoplankton chlorophyll determination on 25
µm mesh filtered water [10] on triplicates of each sample. Samples for determination of particle size frequency
distribution were preserved (Lugol’s Iodine solution) and counted using Coulter Particle Counter (Model ZB).
Measurements of primary production were performed on all sampling dates using light-dark-bottles-oxygen
production method. Zooplankton samples were collected from each tank at the conclusion of the mixing period by
a single vertical haul of a 16-cm diameter, 63 µm mesh net. At least 200 organisms or one third the total sample
volume from each tank was counted using dissecting microscope. Indirect fish effect on filter-feeding zooplankton
production was studied by placing Ceriodaphnia spp. in protected small enclosures inside the big tanks. These
small enclosures were made of 15 cm long plexiglass tube 5 cm in diameter with two ends blocked by 45 µm mesh
netting. Ten adult Ceriodaphnia spp. were placed in each chamber at the beginning of each experiment and 4
chambers were suspended at mid-water in the center of each tank. During the first experiment chambers were
suspended only in fishless and those containing SG tanks. In the second experiment chambers were placed in all
tanks. Data were analyzed using multivariate analysis of repeated measures [11]. This procedure sums data across
sampling dates into a uni-variate test to detect treatment effects. Statistical significance was inferred at the level of
p < 0.1.

3. Results
Both fish species significantly reduced densities of most zooplankton species during each experiment (Figures 1-4).
Evaluation of SG and SC main effects and interactions that are presented in Tables 1-4 were achieved by comparing the mean values for treatments containing the species SG and both for SG and SC and Both for SC with
those from which it is absent, SC and None for SG and SG and None for SC as done separately for each experiment. SG suppressed Ceriodaphnia spp., Bosmina, spp, Mesocyclops sp., cyclopoid copepodids, cyclopoid nauplii,
Collotheca sp. Polyarthra sp., Keratella spp., Trichocerca sp., and Brachionus spp., in the two experiments. SC
impacts on zooplankton differed slightly between experiments. In the first experiment SC significantly suppressed
Ceriodaphnia spp., Bosmina spp., Mesocyclops sp., cyclopoid copepodids, cyclopoid nauplii, Collotheca, sp.,
Polyarthra sp., Keratella spp., and Trichocerca sp., while in the second experiment they suppressed Ceriodaphnia
spp., Mesocyclops sp., cyclopoid copepodids, Keratella spp., and Trichocerca sp. Significant interaction effects
were detected for most zooplankton taxa in one or both experiments. These indicate that the impacts of a fish
species on the plankton community were significantly affected by the presence of the other species in the Tank.
Interactions occurred between the two fish species and basically their impacts were not additives. It is probably
because they are slightly differs in food items selection. Significant fish effect on chlorophyll concentration were
no detected with multi-variate profile analysis, although examination of data over the course of the
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Figure 1. Treatment mean values averaged for two experiments, (SD’s ranged between 5% - 60%) during the 12th days of
each experiment. Parameters presented include: Total Zooplankton
abundance (No/L); Total Chlorophyll concentration (µg/L); Total
Nano-plankton Chlorophyll concentration (µg/L; Gross Primary
Productivity (mg O2/L/hr); and Chlorophyll Specific Gross Primary Production (mg O2 produced per µg Chlorophyll per hr).
Errata: In upper panel “Both” is “None “ and “None” is “Both”.

Figure 2. Mean (two experiments all samples) of Copepoda in
Fishless (None), H. molitrix (SC), S. galilaeus (SG), SC + Sc
(Both). Probability values are given in Table 3.
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Figure 3. Mean (two experiments all samples) of Cladocera in
Fishless (None), H. molitrix (SC), S. galilaeus (SG), SC + Sc
(Both). Probability values are given in Table 3.

Figure 4. Mean (two experiments all samples) of Rotifera in
Fishless (None), H. molitrix (SC), S. galilaeus (SG), SC + Sc
(Both). Probability values are given in Table 4.
Table 1. Comparispns (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Two Samples Test) between treatments SG, SC,
Both, None) means, of Initial Day and 12 day. Probability (p) values are presented: SG = S.
galilaeus; SC = H. molitrix; Both = Two species together; None = Fishless; NS = Not
Significant; S = Significant.
Compared Combinations

Day 12

SC vs. SG

0.00023 S

Both vs. SG

NS

Both vs. SC

0.00043 S

None vs. SG

0.0069 S

None vs. SC

NS

None vs. Both

0.0124 S

experiments (Figure 1) shows a decrease in day 3 of total phytoplankton chlorophyll in tanks containing either
fish species. The presence of fish was also associated with subsequent increase in both net and nano-chlorophyll concentrations at the conclusion of each experiment. Particle size-frequency distribution for experiment 2 (Figure 5)
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Figure 5. Mean sestonic biomass (106 µ3/ml) estimates values derived from particle counts by
Coulter Counter at the end of the second experiment: Upper panel, treatments of S. galilaeus
(SG), H. molitrix (SC) and SG minus SC. Lower panel treatments of both species (Both), Fishless (None) and Both minus None. Values presented are the product of counts for each size
interval multiplied by the volume of a sphere having a diameter equivalent to that of the mean
of the interval. Particle diameter groups are numbered from 1 to 8 when, 1 = 5 − 10 µ, 2 = 10 −
15 µ, 3 = 15 − 20 µ, 4 = 20 − 25 µ, 5 = 25 − 30 µ, 6 = 30 − 35 µ, 7 = 35 − 40 µ, 8 = 40 − 50 µ.
Table 2. Treatment means of population dynamics parameters derived from Ceriodaphnia enclosures for the two experiments (see text): Eg/F = Eggs/Female; Ep/F = Ephipia/Female and r collected on the day of experiment conclusion (12). SG
= S. galilaeus; SC = H. molitrix; Both = Two species together; None = Fishless; Exp. 1, 2 = first and second experiment; P =
Probability (ANOVA test, S = Significant when p < 0.05) that the parameter value differs from the fishless treatment.
Treatment

Exp. No.

r

None

1

0.155

P of r

Eg/F

P of Eg/F

0.098

Ep/F

P of Ep/F

0.490

None

2

0.139

SG

1

0.195

0.004

0.245

0.026
0.007

0.210

0.278
0.167

SG

2

0.208

0.005

0.057

0.403

0.054

0.078

SC

2

0.190

0.051

0.041

0.693

0.124

0.282

Both

2

0.173

0.330

0.066

0.368

0.155

0.376

Table 3. Probability values for Sarotherodon galilaeus (SG) and Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (SC) main effects and Interactions (Int.), in two experiments( I, II) for Copepoda and Cladocera.
Organism

SG I

SG II

SC I

SC II

Int I

Int II

Ceriodaphnia

0.001

0.003

0.003

0.016

0.007

0.011

Bosmina

0.000

0.100

0.001

0.271

0.001

0.198

Diaphanosoma

0.003

0.189

0.009

0.606

0.011

0.868

Nauplii

0.000

0.028

0.000

0.328

0.000

0.340

Copepodites

0.001

0.022

0.001

0.082

0.001

0.111

Mesocyclops

0.009

0.023

0.006

0.081

0.007

0.080

Thermocyclops

0.225

0.104

0.272

0.189

0.186

0.069

Diaptomus

---

0.390

---

0.340

---

0.441

indicate that significant increase in particle size ranging from 5 to 15 µm Equivalent- Spherical-Diameter (ESD)
occur in the presence of SG but not with SC. Kolmogorov-Smirnov two sample tests detected significant differences only between those tanks having SG (SG and both) and those not having SG (SC and fishless). SG enhanced
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Table 4. Probability values for Sarotherodon galilaeus (SG) and Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (SC) main effects and Interactions (Int.), in two experiments (I, II) for Rotifers.
Brachionus

0.067

0.047

0.834

0.779

0.579

0.809

Trichocerca

0.020

0.035

0.037

0.057

0.148

0.146

Keratella

0.000

0.004

0.000

0.013

0.000

0.014

Collotheca

0.007

0.086

0.008

0.311

0.010

0.354

Polyarthra

0.001

0.025

0.003

0.213

0.003

0.234

the proportion of algal biomass present in the smaller size classes as well as increasing the overall level of production (Figure 5). All treatments also showed significant differences between samples from the beginning and
the end of the experiment, while no difference between the particle distribution was detected between treatments
on the initial day. Examination of Figure 1 suggests that the effect of either fish on primary production is complex.
Highest rates of primary production were associated with the treatments containing both fish species, suggesting a
possible correlation with fish biomass (Figure 1). There was an increase of the chlorophyll specific rate of production until day 6 and diminishing later on (Figure 1). SG significantly increased rates of net (p = 0.036 and p =
0.029 for experiment 1 and 2 respectively) and gross primary production (p = 0.063 and p = 0.083 in experiments
1 and 2 respectively). SG also significantly increased chlorophyll specific gross primary production (mg O2 hr−1
microgram chlorophyll−1) in the first experiment (p = 0.036), (Figure 1). Although mean rates of primary production were increased in tanks containing SC there is no significant effect (p = 0.454, and p = 0.509 for experiments 1 and 2 respectively) (Figure 1). Because primary production is a second-order community response,
affected by nutrient availability, algal biomass and species composition, it can be expected to exhibit complex
interactions with these and other factors, even in short-term experiments.

Ceriodaphnia Enclosures
In the first experiment, Ceriodaphnia enclosures were present only in tanks having SG alone or in fishless tanks.
Ceriodaphnia had significantly greater intrinsic rates of increase (r), more eggs per female and fewer ephipia
produced in the presence of SG (Table 2). The value of r is derived from the exponential population growth equation:
Nt = N 0 ert .

where:
N0 and Nt = the populations at the beginning (0) and end (t) of the time interval.
r = Intrinsic rate of increase.
In the second experiment, Ceriodaphnia in enclosures in tanks with SG and with SC had significantly higher
values of r (Table 2). Those in tanks with SG also produced fewer ephipia.

4. Discussion
The potential impact of SC on plankton communities, and water quality in general and in particular by suppression
of Microcystis biomass and declining of the toxic microcystins was widely studies [5] [9] [12] [13]-[17] and
others. Recently a “Chinese carp” invaded and intensively reproduced within the drainage basin of the Mississippi
river (USA). The president of USA signed a legislation recommended by the USGS of Chinese Carp ban of
stocking. This invader is not the Silver Carp specimen (H. molitrix) (SC) but Bighead Carp (Aristichthys nobilis)
(Richardson, 1845) which is well known as zooplanktivorous fish. The ecological destruction concerns with regard to the Bighead Carp in northern USA are justified due to the optimal hydrological conditions for the reproduction of this fish which require long route of river turbulentic flow for the eggs incubation. Nevertheless river
Jordan is much shorter with insufficient discharge during most of the time. After 45 years of SC planting history in
Lake Kinneret there is not any sign or documentation of reproduction of this fish in the lake. Spataru and Gophen
[18] documented more than 50% content of zooplankton in the diet of SC only during 4 summer months. Moreover, Shapiro [19] published data about SC food content in Lake Kinneret as totally (>90%) dominated by phytoplankton. In [5] a data is given about selective feeding of SC on Microcystis (93%) and lower level (7%) of
zooplanktivory in the East Lake in China. Miura [5] documented dominance of small size phytoplankters and
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zooplankton enhancement in East Lake waters as a result of intensive consumption of previously dominant Microcystis by SC. Based on metabolic analysis Miura [5] concluded that the nutritional value of Microcystis is
better than that of chlorophytes. Use of confined SC can be recommended to reduce Chl a concentrations in bodies
of water where a large percentage of the phytoplankton is in the net-plankton fraction (Laws and Wesburd unpubl.
Data). Analysis of Δ13C was done on fishes and plankton collected during winter-spring period and the results
were (o/00), (±SD) [20]): Peridinium-20.6 (1.7); small algae excluding Peridinium—28.8 (2.0); zooplankton—26.2 (4.2); Bleak fishes—25.3 (1.6); adult SG—22.8 (1.2); adult SC—28.0; Detritus—27.3 (0.9). Three
consequent conclusions probably emerge from these data: 1) major food component of SC is phytoplankton excluding Peridinium and detritus and secondary status is given to zooplankton; 2) Major food component of Bleaks
is zooplankton; 3) Major food component of SG is Peridinium. Filter-feeding fish have complex effects on
plankton communities. They may directly suppress zooplankton and phytoplankton prey, while simultaneously
indirect influencing taxa which may interact with the primary prey (Table 1, Table 3, Table 4; Figures 2-4).
Previous studies have shown that SG suppress zooplankton and probably phytoplankton biomass as well [21]-[23].
Similarly, SC also suppresses zooplankton and has variable effects on phytoplankton, including suppression, no
effect, or biomass enhancement [17] [24]-[31]. A prominent direct effect observed over the 12-day course of the
two experiments was the elimination of zooplankton by both fish species (Table 1, Table 3, Table 4; Figures 2-4).
Impacts of the fishes were not identical however, and final zooplankton densities were higher in treatments containing SC (Table 3, Table 4). This effect was most apparent with rotifers, and may have resulted from several
processes, including reduced predation of these small organisms by SC and/or enhancement of rotifers production.
Direct feeding effects also probably account for the rapid decline of total chlorophyll concentration in the presence
of either fish species during the first three days of each experiment. However, there was an increase in nano-plankton chlorophyll concentration in the presence of either fish during the second half of the experiment. It is
suggested that these data might be the evidence of both direct and indirect effects of fish grazing. The decline of
total chlorophyll during the first 3 days occurred as the fishes consumed net-phytoplankton together with larger
nano-plankton. A secondary effect of the fish feeding is the re-mineralization of nutrients, particularly inorganic
nitrogen compounds [22]. The combination of reduced zooplankton grazer densities (i.e. decline of grazing
pressure) and increased nutrient availability may have promoted enhancement of nano-plankton abundance during
the second half of the experiments. Similar effects were documented, [12] [13] [25] [26] [29] [30] [32]. In fishless
tanks the nano-plankton chlorophyll concentration initially increased but then decreased by the conclusion of the
experiment. This decline was associated with zooplankton density enhancement and likely resulted from their
grazing activities.
Elimination of zooplankton by fish should reduce grazing rates on small-sized phytoplankton. Although there is
some overlap in size range of particles ingested by filter-feeding zooplankters and by SG, the particles consumed
by zooplankton generally are smaller than 20 µm while those consumed by fish are usually larger than 10 - 20 µm
[21]. Particle size-frequency distributions show an increase of concentrations of particles ranging from 5 to 15 µm
in tanks containing both fish species. However, the impacts of SG were of greater magnitude than those of SC
(Figure 5, Table 1). Test-t (paired) analysis was done for particle size distribution of all treatments and no significant differences were indicated. Nevertheless, ANOVA (p < 0.05) comparison test was done for two particle
size groups: <20 µm and >20 µm and the 4 treatments. In all treatments sizes of <20 µm the biomass was significantly higher than that of >20 µm (p values varied between 0.0100 - 0.0062). Consequently it is suggested that
beside natural decline of large particles there was an additive effect by fish. Although both fish species reduce
zooplankton populations, their effects are not identical, and the responses of specific phytoplankton population to
the presence may differ significantly. The large number of significant interaction terms detected in the data (Table 1,
Table 3, Table 4, Figures 2-4) suggest that the fish are not simply additive in their impacts on the Lake Kinneret
plankton community, and that the impacts of adding SC to the lake community are difficult to predict. Their effect
will not be equivalent to the addition of an equal biomass of SG. Although the two fish species are not ecological
equivalents, there is still a high degree of similarity in their direct impacts on zooplankton populations. It is likely
that SG and SC compete for limited zooplankton resources and stocking of SC may displace SG from some
zooplankton resources. The higher intrinsic rate of increase (r), greater number of eggs per female, and lower
numbers of ephippia produced in tanks with fish indicate improved conditions for Ceriodaphnia, or in general,
filter-feeding zooplankton, relative to tanks without fish (Table 2). These data suggest that the Ceriodaphnia in
the experimental enclosures were able to utilize the enhanced nano-phytoplankton populations in the tanks containing fish, and that fish presence actively stimulates secondary productivity among any surviving zooplankton
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grazers. It can be conclusively summarized that the data presented here indicates that both fish species are direct
consumer of zooplkankton and net-phytoplankton. The indirect stimulation of primary production shifts phytoplankton species composition toward a more nano-phytoplankton-dominated community (see also [5]). Nano-phytoplankton is stimulated because they are not efficiently grazed by the fishes, and because they also experience reduced predation rates from the diminished zooplankton populations. Ceriodaphnia enclosures indicate
that any surviving filter-feeding zooplankton should experience increased productivity due to the increased abundance and productivity on nano-phytoplankton food resources. Grazing by the fishes may also rapidly recycled
nutrients and contributed to increase in phytoplankton production.
If fish are consuming zooplankton and net phytoplankton while stimulating nano-phytoplankton their impacts
on zooplankton populations should be dependent upon fish density. At low densities it might be possible to enhance zooplankton production without major shift to a nano-phytoplankton dominated algal community. In high
fish density the dominant effects might include stimulation of nano-phytoplankton productivity and altered specie
composition.

5. Conclusion
Lake Kinneret ecosystem has undergone ecological changes. From late 1960’s to early 1990’s, the Kinneret was a
phosphorus limited ecosystem and Peridinium was dominant in winter-Spring season with nano-phytoplankton
dominance during Summer-Fall months. Stocking of SC in the lake in such conditions is not recommended. The
results and conclusions of the present study justify it. Nevertheless, from late 1990’s, the Kinneret ecosystem is
Nitrogen limited, Peridinium disappeared and Cyanophyta was enhanced particularly Microcystis. In such conditions, the SC might have the benefit of Microcystis removal. Therefore, during 1970-1990, stocking of SC was
correctly objected whilst later on its stocking is justified. During 1970-1990’s enhancement of SG, reducing
pressure from zooplankton predation and consequently no SC stocking were therefore recommended. Later on
reduction of Microcystis biomass, Micricystins concentration is recommended to improve water quality. The
stocking of SC is beneficial for the income of fishermen in both periods.
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